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Tho Bruall grain crop c?ciped any

material dama?eTTrom tho cold There
is tdentv of time for it to . recover from

i iiu iiuuy uuviuw WILinilGTON MARKET. ,
"' April 18--4 P. U.FRIDAY, APRIL, 18. ISS4. any injury sustained, and the prospect

is still good lor the largest cereal crop SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted WE CANNOT DISPLAY THESE GOODS. FOR THE WAST OF WThe. iHTiiv Hetiieia Loa the. harvest firm at 23 cents ; ner cailon. Sales c fever harvested in the county. We
regret to learo that the rust has madefyna fide, circulation, of anv newsvavcr

200 casks at these figures. ;- - rj. - r rrrri j mcM

AMO'xJE DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES,

Popularity at hoax Is coi the besttest ot merit, totvt point proudly to the factthxt do other xdiena Las vou lor iulMuch universal approbation in lu otrn city,
state, aad country, and among all people, au

Ayer's Saxsaparilla.
Th following letter from one of oar best-krxn- rn

MtmchaKtf DrufgUU should he ofinterest to every sufferer

it 8 appearance in some sections.puoiisnca, in inc cuy or n unnfjum. j but the assortment is extensive and the prices are veryROSIN Quoted dull at 1.10 for ow.
LH fj ONGUESS YESTEItUAY Strained and $1.15 for Good Strained.

Charlotte Jlomc: The Mountain Is-

land Cotton Factory, situated inGa3ton
county, 10 or 12 miles from this city,
hu bean sold by the Messrs Tate to Mr. TAR Quoted firm at $1.10' per.bb Prices!

WHITE SPREADS Bought at real bargains and sold at close
FINE EMBROIDERY Xo such tq be seen in this market. "SENATE. of 280 lbs. i

Wm. J. HooDer. ot Baltimore, forWashington, April 17. On motion CRUDE TURPENTINE --Quoted$125,000.of Mr. Morril. at 12.25. "went into tx WHITE LAWN ROBES Prettj useful --fashionable and en"ELrht Tears ajra I Asheville Citizen-- . On Friday Burgess steaidy at $1.75 for Virgin and Yellowecutiro scssioo. and on the doors beingRHEUMATISM. ..TOWEUS-Napki- ns, Doylies, Tray Napkins, Table Linen, &c., &c.Henslev irot into a jliSDUte witnreooencd. the chair laid .before thebad an attack of
IUxenmatlsm. so se-- Dip and SI for Hard.

Senate a communication Irom the COTTON Quoted quiet and steady. SUMMER SILKS-Chb- ice Styles, at 50c, 60c, 75c, 85cand 8lUv.
!

1 - .. , r- - yard.
Ephraim Hensley. on Shelton Laurel,
Madison county, concerning a woman,
And the former cut the latter in the

Attorney General, in reply to the re--
Sales 35 bales on a basis of 1 1 1 cents perc Jnt resolution of the Senite, in relation BLACK GOODS AND CRAPES-Man- v new thin nA n .A , 1

to the Star Route nrocutioa. pound for Middling. The following areleft breast with, an axe. . The victim
will die. Burgess has been arrested.Inferred to the committee on the the official quotations :

f)n Saturdav Mr. Eli Patton. oneJudiciary. r. rj. WcirjTiRE,r th hPKt citizens of Transylvania Ordinary. centsThe S'uate. took up the bill to flnl 1A 1QQA

countv. went out to bis lot, and untied Good Ordinary. . . .anthorizf the Scere'arv of ar to ill

91
101
11

Hi
HI

his Jersev bull to let bimruu out, when Iw Middling....admstand s?ttle the account for arn.a
thp nnimnl turned on him and gored Middlingbetween the State ofSoutbCsrolina ana
him todeath. This is a sad loss to that Good Middling.the Government of the Lnitcd states,

and to balance the same by so reducing county.

Tsre that I eocU not mors from the bed, or
dress. without help. 1 tried several re mo-di- es

without ranch if any relief, until I took
Arrx" sxxtxrivrvLk, by the cm of two
bottle cf which 1 TU completely cured,
liar sold burjt quantities of your Siuiraxilla, and It still retains its wonderful
pctmlaritT. The many notable cure It has
effected in this vicinity convince me that it
as the best blood medicine erer offered to the
public . F. Hajckis.

lUrer SL, Dockland, Mm , May L3, l&.

SALT RHEUM, sirIJwas for erer twenty years before- - his
to Lowell aleted with Salt Rheum in its
wont form. Its ulcerations actually corered
more than half the surface) of his body and
limbs, lie waa entirely cured by Ayeh's
8usafaxilla. So cerUncato In Ayer's
Alrninao for USX

nxrinxo bt
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.jLoweHjMar.
SoUbyanDrss'jU; fl.ilxbotUes fcrfi
!aa 1 IvtetpdJtA IS S3

ibe ovesrehanse made agaiirt the Stata DAILY RECEIPTS.Chatham Record: Mr, Samuel John... i r . irii 18G9. mnlfr tne act Ot lSOa. as tlia son ot iitCKory uaouniain lownsuip, Cotton
Spirits Turpentine I.
Rosin.....

the amount pai J on account by South
rjirnlin.i in the last ten years may be

recently killed a wild turkey that
weighed 23 pounds. The closing

21 bales
177 casks
730 bbls
107 bbls
80 bbls

aV-r-n in fall satisfaction of account. exercises of union Academy in this Tar
Crude Tarzentine.TnU hill, when ud last I week, was ex county will be held on the 22nd of May.

nlaind bv Mr. IlaoiDton. Ho then said and of Oakdale Academy, in Alamance
that in 169 the GoTfrmorof South Car county, on the 5th ot J une. The editor MARINE NEWS.olina cot from the Secretary of War a OF WILMINGTON!nf th RpTfircI has been invitpd to des
snnr.lv of arms under the act of lbOtf, liver the annual literary address on ARRIVED.

Steam yacht Louise, Weeks, SmithAuthorizing the isuic of arms to the both occasions. Bhhop Lyman
visited this Dlace last Sunday, preach ville. Master THE CLAIM SO FREQUENTLY MADE BY US OF THE STjfEEi0pjine in St. Bartholomew's (Episcopal) Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith

militia cf the several State?, but instead
of one year'a supply he requested and
received thirty: years" supply. The
arms were distributed by the Governor

FITZ-EDWAR- D ON SHIRTS ! church in the morning and at the ville. Master
colored Mission at nizht. when be con

TY OF OUR CLOTHING and the difference in prices jusually charged bj
er houses, is now generally conceded by our patrons and the public!

Steamer A P Hurt, Worth, Fayetto
to colored men only, ami the arms firmed twelve persons, one of them Worth & Worthcould not now be found In thobt.nte. being an old colored man nearly a nun .CLEARED.Mr. Piatt onnosed tee bill. He did not No matter what others may show or quote prices for,' we will LirantLdred years old.

Steamship Regulator, Doane, NewNews and Observer: At the Statethink South Carolina ought to repudi
a'M the act by which it got the arm in save you money, and give you better gbpfls for the money. In other wJrJ.1York, H Ci a mall bones.exDosition grounds much land is to be Steam yacht lionise, Weeks, Smithquestion. There was no proposition i t

sown in grains, grasses. &c. and thor make profits is not our main object, but a growing trade and averyimalville. Masterreturn them to me unncu oiaies, out oujrhlv manured. About two dozenon the contrarv, tho proposition was to Steamer Passport. Harper, Smithkinds of cron3 will be put in. gin is ad we ask or desire, the consumer reaping the benefits of our just nietK.ville, Master.keep them, i Yesterday the city authorities sold and- - - - od of doinr businessSteamer A P Hurt, Worth, FayetteMr. Hampton saui no wodiu noi ois--.
.it . . i t i -- . bought in. at tho court house door, ville, Worth & Worth.cuss tne Dill. DUt wouiu iuurui y

some citv lots on which taxes have notthat there was now n very excellent Steamer John Dawson, Black, Pointbeen paid for last yean 1 he city noiasmilitia in his State an organization Caswell.1 R P Paddisonmuch Dronertv in this way. Mr. Aus barque Leda, Erscher, Fiume,in which its members took pride; that
il was impossible to arm them unless ). S. Hudgiogs is in charge or tne sig Alex Sprunt & Son --

-

nal oflice which has just been estab- - THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,this bill was passed, and if the bill was
ised here. The aDDaratus is fixed atnot passcl the mintta ot &ouin Caro his quarters at the K. & depot.

Exports.
FOREIGN.

Fiume Aus barque Leda 4,069 bbls 114 MARKETlina couk not get any arms lor thirty Every evening ho telegraphs the resui apl 7ot his observations to the signal officer --

ro3inat Wilmington. From that point it is
year to come. He would not criticise
the War Department nor the Governor
or South Carolina who requested the
arms: but there was a grave iuestion

W. P. BUMNEa, Para. F.B.XZSCUn,cttelegraphed back here.
Goldsboro Messcnucr: The meetingswhether the Secretary ot W nr had the MONTHLY STATEMENT.

STOCKS ON HAND APRIL 12, 1884. National fire 4 min tho l'resbjterian church still contin-ue- ,
and are attended by large congrega

authority of law for an issue of thirty
T-s- rs arms in any ono year. He Cotton ashore, 4 383. I

Spirits ashore. 3,696; afloat, 1,301; totions every night. Much concern is(Hamplon) would ht reby appeal to the
Senate to pass the Ivll. it havintr passed tal, 4,997.being manifested bv those who are in uueese oaics. w ire .,ioin. v ire counter Kallinga, WIr StoM.

Brushes. Sand &terested in their spiritual welfare and Rosin ashore, j70,784; afloat, 6,625; ui bcrteni. weather Vanea, Stabl Flitwi, "W- -list jear without a di dentine voice cresUmf, Wire s lion Fences, Iron Shatters, Counter Sapptmcwe 'earn that the most gratit sing results total, 77.4Ca.Mr. JnjrMls f atu tnat tuuier tne act
Tar ashore.9,331 ; afloat. 997; total, . trScad for Catalogue Mention UIa rwer. '

mch 13 d&w ly '
-

are crowning the earnest efforts ot the
zealous minister in charge. The 10.328.
greatest curiosity ever brought to this

of 1608 i he sum of $2no.C00 was annu-
ally allowed by tho United Slate to
supply arms to the militia ol the sever-
al Statei. Slmth Carolina had received
the arms in nucstiffi, and therefore if

A shirt is a very humble gar-
ment, but after all it has a great
deal to do with a marfs happiness.
What misery arises from an ill.
setting bosom, a bad-fitti- ng neck-
band, an uncomfortable yoke, or
sleeves too short or too long.
But now I will be comfortable
and happy, I have found the shirt
thatalways fits ''The Diamond."
The tangled thread of life's ex-

istence henceforth will be smooth.

Crude ashore, 4.992.
RECEIPTS FROM APRIL 1 TO APRIL 12 MRS. JOE PERSON, ,city, in the hsn line, is now in the pos jEillinerysession ot Mr. W 1 Desbong. who has Cotton, 930; spirits, 1,411; rosin. 11,- - MAKUFACTUBER OF MRS-JOEPKBSO-it packed in ice at present, awaiting thethis bill shmiUl'prtss the Senate in doing

an act of generosity to South Carolina 985; tar, 4.399; crude. 1,116.
REMEDY, WILL, BE AT THE .

KXPORTS FROM APRIL 1 TO APRIL 12.would Ui simply robbnc the olhcr
DOMESTIC. PDRCELL HOUSE, TilE VAluoU8 uMbiWsStates. For one, aud as repre;enting

bi Stale. Mr.! Inalis pro'ested Cotton, 1,059; spirits. 929; rosin, 1.291 : ted to the display of these goods are IhUmair.nni.tit. WILMINGTON .tar, 5,477; crud6. 2.018.
FOREIGN.

The bill was paised ees 40. naysWAM SUXTA Ssw21 OO LINEN. - bou more than usually attractlrei tWL
On Monday, April 14th, M KD HATS we are recelTlng frc m tin KortlSpirits, 200; rosin. 11,015; tar, 500.Consideration of the IJankruptey bill

.i t
by ever Sfamr the most hvorltfl itrleiwas then resumed ana ntuenumtms

were offered by MesrGcon;Morgan.
WHERE SHE-WIL- L REMAIN

OWE WECBK,For Sale. - : - : hit
Pattern Bonnets; duplicates ot which mttaWilson. Hoar and others.

Anion? the amendments agreed to r OOD HOB8ES, MOLES, BUGGIES AND furniah at ery low prloes; wbleotWBaf- -And would be pleased to have parties interwas one prepared by Mr. George, giv or o&torl in tho anhipffc rf lioi- - RKAlh:nV nail no . iK j, w vuw v ' linn ,inrtrrt . . ij. , ,. .ng debts due to Inhering mon anil iio- - more Extended a" uwua, our assortment is umoukijWAGONS. Apply to the subscribers for terms her. when she can give them
nictic fer?ants priority o,er debts one

and particulars.o a Statu or the United Stales. Mr.
information than she can by letter. When the
parties cannot conveniently cad, Mrs. Person
will take pleasure in vlsitimr them if requested
to do so. Information In both cases FiiEE.

be wllde log, embracing I alie' Hit, XliW
-

.
!

Hata.Chlldren'a Hats, Boys' Hats.Jtc, to 8 w,

If your dc!r doe tocVep if. rt! hi ag-I'-

to Dict MtUer & Co., x!e tajncbciwrrr, I-
-.'.

wort. MX
aplllSotd r nw

Genrre expressed the bcli f that it was

arrival of a sufficient quantity of alco-
hol, which he has ordered y telegram,
to preserve it in a large gAss top zinc
box that he is having macc for the pur-
pose. This curious specimen of an un-
known species of tho finny tribe was
caught in tho waters near Cape Look-
out, by means of a set trap, and was
purchased oy its present proprietor at a
considerable sum. It is three feet
long. ilat. with side propellers veiy
much resembling the human hand , J 18
inches across the breast. 13 inches
from corner to corner Of the mouth,
which, when open, will admit a perpen-
dicular stick ten inches long.

Weldon News: Monday mornins
Isaac Liggin, colored, became offended
at something Jim Spiers, colored, had
said or done. Isaac ,is small and Jim
is of Junboistic dimensions. Isaac
concluded that in a rough and tumb'e
fight Jim would break his bones to
pieces. So to satisfy and" make whole
his wounded honor Isaac challenged
Sim to mortal combat Jim accepted
and chose shot guns as tho weapons
They chose their seconds and repaired
to the banks of the racing canal when
they were made ready for the fray
amid a hot of mutual friends. .Jim
began to show signs ef caving in as the
seconds made ready for the fatal coin-bu- t.

And after beholding the murder-
ous looking implements of war for a
short time longer, Jim informed his
second and the crowd generally that he

In Chip in Fine Mi an, in Union Uilan,liEoci
(:-- !!

and Ready, in Canton, In Pearl and U KtoThis Remedy is a Specific for
i

apl 12 dAwlm Wlllard, Pecder Co , N. C.
" T 1884.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar la at once tne most brilliant

materials, in all the cholcst shadei, d

ALL BLOOD DISEASES.

The Excursion and Pic Nic
IS OVEfi AND TUB TIIBVTKIgEASjN

CAl ANI BALL eaoti da orened agate,
al JiitlN WKUNK.t. the practical German
Barber ami Tertumer. U iwroalSy to ucq1
ura at LU I lair !rlnc 4loo. fl Marke!
JStrret, bclvwn WWr rnwt Wlmln
if. v. r. mc hS

-i I' N.
prices which, as compared with those naf

a TONIC It gives universal satisfaction.
and useful Household Journal in exis ence
It in the acknowledged arbiter of fashion In r a an aulka-hv- j is unequalled, as a

Purifier of the Blood, is endorsed by all who

elsewhere, are simply astonishing.

LOW PRICEsj AT

TAYLOR'S BAZA1B.
this country. Its fashion I'Htes are the new

tune t do nwHy with the custom hith-
erto prevailing in all countries, of giv-
ing debts due to the government priori-
ty over those due lo hrud working lay
laborers and !o:neftic servants in the
employ of bankturU. Adjourned.
HOUSE OF IREIMIESENTATIVKS.

The morning Jiur havlnc been dis-
pensed with, the House at 12:43 A'ent
into couimittM ot the Wt.n'e (Mr.
SpriuKir. ot Ills., in therhnir.) on the
Pension Appropriation hill A fur Jun
hour's Kneral iebnt the hill was read
bv piraraphs tor) aincmliucnts. Out
it a numbtr HVtuI ti e only amtn-me- nt

which was sccestul was one in
erasing the allowance ot pension
aznt(. Pending an amendment strik-
ing out tho provision lr pay of ptnsion
agents, the commiitto roc and the
House a(?juriitd.

nave used it. It will cum Bheumatiem, Can-
cer In Its early stages, Heart Disease, Erysipe-
las, Indlgestloo, Bilious Col'o, Erupiioni and

est and most stylish; and Its pattern sheet
supplements and econamic suggestio- - s alone
are worth mmy times the cost of subscriptionKcrchner & Cnlder Bros.

TI!UI.KAI.K
an aiseases oc-siou- uy impurity of the
Blood, It U infallible for- - Scrofula. It reIts illnstraUO! a of art needlework are from

th9 best sources its litorary and artistic lieves Catarrh . 1 1 la a boon to Ladles suffer
ing from I iseaces peculiar to their aex.merits are of the highest order. Its stories,

poems, and easays are by the first American
and European authors. Its choice art pictures wwould nil portfolio , ana its numorous cuts
are the most amusing to be found in any jour si I.Ills an antidote for We have Trimmings of cveiT ;dWsnal In America. A host of brilliant novelties
are promlaed for 1884 :

from the small singleViolet to the larxeftbaid

our Tor sil a full Ho f
ruiuu. 3fH.BACOX, Al.T.
UIC1C. MBIS
I.OKS, OATH.
ssurr.
LTK. HTRCH.
CKACKKK5. CAMU,
MOOriBO, OIX'K.
KA1L. BUNti-- .

rarcc. HAG.

corit:is,.
l. D.
IIA.
POTASH.
SO A I.
CANDUTS.
KIVKT.
M.VTOHt,
KUCKi-rrs- .

TI1W. Ac.

dox,ed dress garniture. Daises by tbhad a wife and chiilun at home and
want ready to dio no how and want
gwlne to fisht neither" and ho left for a

Malarial Blood IjOison,
And1 a sure remedy for restoring the system

after having had CHILLS AN U FEVje.II,

8old In Wilmington by Dr. W. H. Green and
J.C. Munds.who upon application wltl furnish
Pamphlets containing testimonials ot remark

wreaths. Morning Gloria, raoslcf,!
imore congenial neighborhood. So end

ed the tight.. It was afterwards dis the Valley, Buds, Bosw, Mualin Bn

covered that Isaac had on two overx Buds, WreathsfSprayaof erery decripCable cures, and endorsements by prominent.coats and a piece ot sheet iron tor pro

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR. $4 CO

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY... 4 00

HARPER'S YOLNG PEOPLE... J...... 1 60

ILiPER'8 fBAKKLIK SQUARE LlBBAKT,
One Tear (52 Numbers). 1.J....10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United

men oi rsorxn Carolina. t

LABORATORY, Charlotte, N. cj in fact eyery kltd of Flawen; totjection, i

api v ii rhlct betfor Dresses ox Hats, at prices
Now is the time to give Smith's Worm

petition at deflan.ee, at1884.Oil. lvdw
TAYLOR'S 'BAZAAR

Baskets-Basket- s. states or Canada. Harper's Magazine.

AT EXCHANGE CORNER,
Tho veil knowo- - leading

MILLINER Y .

Of Wilmington, jon will flad a mil line of the
laicat stTlM of HaU n4 Boonel Trim mlafs

-- a4 raoer GooUs and Motions, taaterlals ior
KmbroUsrr, Ac.

MRS. ALDERMAN, wtllkoovo as the moat
anutlo trimmer In the rtat. Is sUll i the
bea4of tno Trim bb lax DeparUneal with a fall
corps of ablo ssslstaata.

Epclfall7

MISS E. KARRER,

!

ILLUSTRATED. OUR DISPLAY OF :

LATELY A BEAUTIFULRECEIVED

0- -

The Volumes of the Baxar begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time la mentioned. It will be understood
that the subscriber wiahea to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
malL postage paid, or by express, free of ex
penae (provided the freight does not exceed

Comprises Ostrich Tips. Ofltrk Y3UNE OF BASKETS Flower, PicnicMarket
frlch Poropoons with UatavalBS

and Ladles' Work Baskets. Come In and take
without, and with and wtiiaat AIT8

one uouar per volume), lor wi w per volume

Harper's Magazine begins Its sixty-eight- h vol-
ume! with the December Number. It Is themoat popular Illustrated periodical In America
and j England, always tally abreast of the
times in Its treatment of subjects of current
social and industrial Interest, and always ad
vanclng its standard of literary, artistic, and
mechanical excellence. Among its attractionsfor 1SS4 are." anew aerial novel by WilliamBlack, illustrated by Abbey; a new novel byE. P. Roe, illustrated papers by George ILBoughton, Frank D. Mlllett, C. IL Farnham,and others ; Important historical and blozranh'

a peep at them. Cloth Caaea for eich volume, aultablfe forbinding, will be aent by mall, poatpdd, on re--

kTati: NKW8
t

Itockiuzbam Kockct: The protracted
meeting at the Methodist church closed
on Wednesday night of last week, re-
sulting in a number ot conversions and
several accessions to the church.

Greensboro Duqlci Joshua Boon, one
of Guilford's best cit.zens. a resident of
Hock Creek township, died under very
sad and peculiar circumstances. He
whs feeding a lath saw p,t his saw mill,
when a lath became entangled in the
faw, flew back and penetrated his eye.
causing a contusion of the brain, from
which be died in a few hours.

Raleigh Visitor: At a meeting of the
State Democratic Executive Committee
held yesterday alternoon, Capt. Octa-via- s

Coke tendered his resignation as
chairman 'and R. II. Battle. Esq., was
unanimously chosen to fill the plae.
Wednesday, the 25th day of next June
was fixed as the time for the meeting or
State Convention, and this city designa-
ted as the place. j

Shelby Aurora: A joyous party ol
ninety assembled at Key. B RJ nail's
residence on Tuesday evemcg I5ih, to

pound the Methodist pastor.1 Eaeh
one was laden with something nice as
a present lor the pastor and the SutUe-Damro- n

Silver Cornet Band accom
panicd the party. A large amount ol
provisions was depoosited in the dining
room, the pastor and family were made
happy. .

Morganton Mountaineer: Rev N B
Cobb has just had registered the deed for
a beautiful church site in! Glen Alpino
and secured a subscription ot $325 to'
wards building a neat, Baptist cburch
thereon. A little negro girl, daugh-
ter of Toney Pearson, was burned to

aU styles and colors, and at price W

"
- .1 it d '

Kxchaaxo Corner,
bo elosod as usual on GoodrUl

aplor alore
rrWav. purses. All are the best oi mw -ceipi oi 91 w esca .tRemlttancea ahould be made by Poet-Offic-e

Honey Order or Draft, to avoid chanee of loss.
TAYLOR'S BAZAARnewspapers are not to codt this advertise

ment without the express order of Hastes ftNorth Carolina Resources.
On of too most useful series of descrtp

tir boots erer pubUabed about any 8tat.H
leal papers ; short stories by W D Howell.Opened To-da- y.

JBKOTHSKS. Aaarpaa -

HARPER.A BROTAERS,
nor 2S New York

v two M.m9 u.v

Boston rosL ; .
J Also, a iuM Une of

A freh supply of BOTSTER'S CANDIES. Harper's Periodicals. HOI3ERY. GLOVES. COESKHale's Industrial Series. Female School.
MISSES BURR A JAMES, Principals.

j

Beit In Wilmington; on?y SStjc. per pound.Two Volume Xow Eeady. "-- r WEAR, Ac.
1. Th Woods) ajtd TBXJts or Sorra

MRS. M. 8. CUSHTNG, Musical Instructress.CAJtOUXa. Varus 8, Mngn . mau m

Uft...! Beports; sapptementea br accurate
rpHE TWENTIETH ANNUAL SESSION ofUosrr itcpora m ommu
1

this Scnool will commence on Thursday, the

i Per Year:Hjlbrb8 MioAzrifx.. fA oaHarpxx's Wekklt 4 oaHaspks's Bazak. 4 no
Haxfkk's Vocwo People. 7 Xn

One Year (52 Nmnbers)....trn?nTiV W 00Fosiage Free to aa subscribers in Ot UnitedRates or Canada,

The volumes of the with
Numbers for June and DmbereaS year?
When nq time
stood that the aubSrwilhelto bSlTwith
the current Number. -

Our Imported and Do Wo display norelUes la T0 .TV.
tratod by aa ozoeuant r w ,

I TolunM llmo. CkU.t:S pp,. SLSS.
It. 1 TVS Coal. AWtTUOX COCKTIM OF

Noxth Cabolwa EBootti', Kerr'.
mite'. ad tb Ceasua Beports; sup- - Dress Trlmmugs, OrienUl, Char.

4th of October, 1883, an4 close during the third
week In June, 1884. ,

The course of Instruction la thorough - and
syatematlc. Terma reasonable. Lessons in
painting in Oil. Water Colors and Paatel, withrirrj six vousuea ana ip i vm oww. mestic Cigars

are U11 holding their own. Best and cheap
ecra aid black! An elegant line 9,,,c

Ss. . T A j. a rn.tU.M

sepia ana uaia Anx drawing, ana Crayon and
pencil sketching, at moderate rates.

Where a daaa ot ten or twelve la formed for
the school ot painting, the price will be re-
duced. '

Pupils outside of the school who dealr BID.

The last Eight Volumes ct Harper's Maca-Un-e.In neat be .JntV
mall, popald, on recelpTofVs

8oU by all BookMllers, or n!Ll poctpcld,- 01 V. BALX SOS.

lrw Tork
or. r. u nLs. rmbiuw. juuuh. n c Cloth Cases. , tar binding 60 cent each by0

IKMBEOIDEEIE3 In Swl. j

iriah Pointy at remarkably low AT?I IIIIMI. Ant(8UU.slcal instruction, will do well to apply early.
For further particulars Inquire ot Priwilpala.
or call for Circular

eat lot ol FINK GOODS In the market.death last Saturday on the premises of
or W E Powe. Esq. , The child fired its
clothing and ran out into the yard,
where it was burned to death before it
coaldiTO rescued.1 ,

Monroe Enquireri From the best

. " ipwi mm iyva cus w flinniM I 1f sxnsent IS J5 and 10 cents Cigars,
Old Newspapers BAZAARMoney Order oTDiXoZZlinformation we can get the fruit crop is--l MPgero go eopvOds advertUement

P. L. BEID&EES & CO.

Hli0 North Front 8t.'
TWRXSAXJt?TOBrrXCHXAP.safe Some or it has been killed, but il

do further acclQent shall befall it there 118 Uorliet St., vAddreai
--Crux aod MadJcUai prjruM. u u
birfaifra4

r 3 yko. I. scnoinTALrra,
ja 11 r rZtvrcx aa rrecrlpttoaftcr

Apply towill be an abundance of most T&rieties HAKPZB ft BE8THEU3.
Kew York.3 apl IS


